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HER DREAMS 
CAME TRUE

SPRING REMINDERS
OF RHECMAT18M

Raw, Damp Weather Start* the 
Pains, Bnt the Trouble lies 

In the Blood.

Spring weather is bad for 
rheumatic suffofêrs. The chang
es from mild to cold, the raw; 
damp winds start the aches and 
twinges, or in the more extreme 
cases, the tortures of the 
trouble going. But It must be 
borne in mind that it is not the 
weather that causes rheuma
tism The trouble Is rooted in
the blood—the changeable
ther merely starts the pains. 
The only way to reach the trou
ble and to cure it is through the 
blood. The poisonous rheumat
ic acids must be driven out. 
Liniments and rubbing may 
give temporary relief, but can
not possibly cure the trouble. 
The sufferer is only ™aEt*n§ 
time and money with this kind 
of treatment and all the time 
the trouble is becoming more 
deeply rooted—harder to cure. 
There is just one speedy cure 
for rheumatism—Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. They act directly on 
the impure, acid-tainted blood. 
They purify and strengthen it 
and thus root out the cause of 
the rheumatism. Here Is a 
strong proof of the above state
ments. Mr. Michael Parsonage, 
Fenlon, Man., says: "My moth
er suffered several years with 
rheumatism. We tried a number 
of remedies but they all failed 
to cure. Then we got Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and afer us
ing them for some time she 
was completely cured and has 
had no sign of the trouble
since.” . .

Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co.. Brock- 
vllle. Ont.
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.tured,
laying Mas. Augusta Pulsifek 

The death occurred at her 
home in Sunnyside, on March 
24th„ of Augusta, wife of Judson 
H. Pulsifer, in the 65th year ul
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Day in and Day out.
Week in and Week

out.

her ege.
The deceased had been sud, r 

ing for some time from an invui 
altie disease, and her last illnrn- 
was attended with great suffer 
ing borne with much patirnee 
All that loving hands coul.i li
vras done.

She leaves to mourn their lose 
a husband, five sons. Fred, of 
Mass/ William, Howe, Wade 
andKbv living at home, 
sisters,"Mrs. L. Rouse, Sunny-
side; Mrs. J. Thompson, Stellar-. wcllx. c-gaudseau
ton; and" Mrs. K. Bishop, ot Rochon P.Q., Jin. nth, 1915.
Hantsport, and two brothers, “i suffered for m»ny years with 
Alonzo Dodge, Sunnyside. and terrible Indigestion and CouttifatiOH. I 
David Dodge, of Kempt *on,
“h“u«ra. service was held at ‘

the home on Monday giternoon, e ^ ueighhor advised me to try 'Fruit* 
condnctad by Rev. G. W. Miller, aUve8, i did so and to the surprise 
of Wolfville, and was largely at- of my doclor_ , began to improve and
tended. The remains were then keadvisedmetogoonwitb ■ Fnnt-a-hirs\
taken to Hantsport on the alter j co„tinued this medicine and ail my 
noon express, burial being at tndigestion and Constipation van 
River Bank Cemetery, beside her relieved. I consider that ! oweimy hto 

children who predeceased to 'Fmit-a-tives and I want to say 
c n 1 1 those who suffer from Indigestion,

Conslipation or Headaches, try ‘fruit- 
ativrs’. Give Hit lovely fruit media ne 
a fair chance and you will get well the 
same as I did”.
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M*. John Kaye> CORINE GAUDREAIK 
The death of Mr. John Kaye, a ^ , box> 6 for $2.50, trial sise, Me.

well known resident of Wolfville, ^ dMjers 0r sent postpaid by
took place on Thursday morn- Fmit-a uves Limited, Ottawa, 
ing at about 2.30 o clock. The I
deceased had been in poor health _______________________________
for some time.
born in Halifax about 64 years 
ago and had resided in Wolfville 
for a number of years, 
a good citizen, 
takes place from his late rest 
dence this afternoon at three 
o'clock, and the remains will be 108 i, the number of the presenp- 
taken to Halifax for interment „on pIMCribed by a wonderful 
on Saturday morning.-Acadian | =

for all lung and throat'troub’t The 
, he«t cough medicine for children; try 

Abram J. Cox, a well known jt 25cpcr bottle, aiClark's Drug Store 
citizen of Halifax, died in that 
citv on the 4th. He was born in 
Avonport, Kings Co.. 75 years
ago. He was a student at Aca-i From Acadian,
dia College in 1864 and 1865. The following appreciative
For many years he was manager |ettef wa6 received by Mrs.
of Prussian Oil Medicine Co. Howard Barss from Pte. Leon

ard Eaton. His many Wolfville 
friends will be much interested 
in it:

■Sale

responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shiPP»- 
In that way. we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
Stall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial! We ^elieve 
toe it Nearly every grocer cranes 
and is glad to recommend Morton 
Flour.
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Mr. Kaye was

108i
ii

He was 
The funeral Nox a ColdBERWICK

* l> h Mr. Alden Morse went to 
Middleton on Tuesday to visit 
his brother L. J. Morse.

Warden Morse and S. C. Par
ker. represented this Board at 

of the Kentville

be,
*“n.’ s. I

the meeting 
Board on Tuesday last.

Mr. Loran Northup has re
turned from Kingston and is 

among the boys in khaki

Abram J. Cox

IG H4RT4N FLOUR appreciatednow
here.like

Mr. F. A. Parker of this place 
is one of the candidates nomin
ated by the Conservatives on 

last, Mr. Parker is 
of our ablest and most pro- 

is a man of

Highest Manitoba Patent 

HUNT BROS-. LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIO

Saturday10
one
gressive farmers, 
unblemished character, most 
upright in all his dealings and 
is a man that every agricultur
ist in the County should vote

ild
Subscription! PaidCROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors France. March 12, 1916. 

My Dear Mrs. Hares:—If you 
were able to see fifty or more 
boys siting out in the sun 

after a long

I
The following subscriptions have 

been received the past week. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a 
receipt instead of regular receipt hy 
mail. Date shows to what time 
paper was paid.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dan
druff.i for. _

childhood constipation

Mrs. Andrew G. Lund, Hugh- 
enden, Alta., writes:—“Two of 
my babies were very much 
troubled with constipation and 

Chatham, Ont., April 7—A j tried 8everal remedies without 
harrowing tale of brutality and suce8s. As neighbor advised 
oppression was unfolded today to try Baby’s Own Tablets and 
by Mrs. Victor Venlaven, Bel- they were bo satisfactory that 
gian refugee who, with two now j would use nothing else, 
small children, joined her hus- The Tablets never fail to cure 
band here today. The woman constipation and they may be 
arrived by way of Detroit, and, given to the youngest child with 
through an interpreter, told of perfect safety. They are sold by 
the treatment by German sol- medicine dealers or by mail at 

and children j 25 cent8 a box from The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville* Ont.

Wonderful Hair this afternoon,
route march this morn-ito less, 

supply
Tte, i? ju.t what Sageine means to those 
^1 suffer with itching scalp.. dandroff, 
rnarse dry or common looV'n* hmi .

bottle costs only 50c, “*r-
give, hi, permutai gusr.l.tee to rcfunfftlie 
leioney if you are not entirely ished, 

y > Clark’s Drug Store as

weary
ing, with the carpet slippers 
that you sent me to distribute 
you could then understand how 
much they were appreciated 
and how grateful we are ‘o you 
and the young ladies of Wolf
ville

on
> The Horrid Cruelty of Huns In 

Belgium
■s Paidi-ial ob- Mar -25.. '16 

Feb 1917A. Corey, Kentville,
Z. West, Halls Harbor,
O. Kidstoo, PL Wins.; Apr 19 / 
E. Retd, Steam Mill V.l Apr 1917 
C. P. Hogan, Steam Mill, Mar. 16 
Mrs. A. Bush, Kentville, Jan 19 6
E. Arm trong. Church St., Feb lb 
G. A Forsythe. N. Alton, Apr. 17 
C. C chrane, Pt. Writs., Mar. 1/ 
Mrs E Eaton, Caoniog, Apr 17

f

F. Henwood, Shef. Mills. Mar 1917
G. Chase, Kentville, Jao 20 17
W. Steele, N. Mt. Nov 9 6
A Lyons, Canning, Jan 20, 9 7
H. Kldston, Centreville, Apl TO

Feb 1917

me
il.

Although they were several 
months on the way, they could 
not have arrived at a more op
portune time. ,
Of course you know that the 
6th C. M. R.'s have been broken 
un 1 can tell you we all felt 
very badly at first. But we soon 
decided to play the game in our 
new formation.

We have had very few cas
ualties. Everybody is well and

fmust also thank you for the 
reading material. About five - 
minutes after they arr.vedall 
were reading away for dear llfe^

Thanking you and the young 
ladies of Wolfville again very 

much. (All the boys join 
in this) I a,”'our8 gincerely,

Leonard Eaton.
I With kindest regards to all 
the Wolfville people.

Ÿ I

Be sure to go to 
„ other stores cannot supply you..tr

•get the Prof. Wudley, of Kings driver- 
sity Has Enlisted.

H. W. A. Wadley, M. A., pro- 
feasor of Mathematics at King s 
University has enlisted and left 
here a tew days ago to assoc
iate himself with the SL Fran
cis Xavier Medical Corps. Prof. 
Wadley has been a resident of 
Windsor for about five years 
and while there has made many 
friends, all of whom wish him 
good luck.

diere of women 
and old men in her home city. 
Termonde. After the Germans 
occupied the city, famllies were 
taken into fields and shot down 
like rabbits. German soldiers 
marching through the streets 
drove the bayonet through chil
dren and carried them along 
impaled on the blade. Parents 
were locked in their houses, 
and at command of the German 
officers their children fired the 
houses. If they refused they 
were shot down. Had It not 
been for the relief given by Can
ada and the United States, rall
ions would have starved. AH 
provisions are exorbitant in 
price. Meat is fifty cento; flour 
fifty cento a pound; rice seven- 
ty-two cento; coal oil, fifty 
cento a quart; butter, seventy 
cents a pound; bread, twenty- 
five cents a half pound.

’S t William Salter, son of the late 
Homer Salter, of Annapolis, 
who has recently been employ
ed by C. w. Mills at Kedgama- 
koogic Lake, in Queens County, 
while working on the ice, broke 
through and was drowned. He 
was about 27 years of age, and 
unmarled.

id T. Borden, Pt. Wms.,
A. Mitchell, Grand Pre,
Mrs Roblee, Granville, Jan 1917 
Mrs. Bartell, Boston, Oct 1915
C. Burgess, Hantsport, May I9L
E. Barkhouse, Canning, Mar. V

April 1917 
Jao 1917
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Robert 

Bull at

C C. Ward, Cochituate,BORN

AGENTS WANTED. R. E. Harris Wolfville 
Robt. Newcombe,

C. E. Parker, Canning,
R. R. No. 2„ July 24, 1916 

D King, Hortonville, Jan. 1917 
C. R IH. Starr, Wolfville. J«n 1917 .
Ira Bill. Billtown, April 9 7 daughte wyale on Xp_
Geo. Wh.l.-,C.on,ng, March 9 6 «« to Mr and Mrs.
£U,TR*to2; Ken Vrille, Apr'.7 Reginald Nell,, a daughter.

Keddy—At Windermere, on
Saturday, April 8th, to Mr. and 
Grant H. Keddy, a daughter.

Illsley—At Waterville, on Mon
day. March 27th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Illsley, a daugh-

rt.’wTpril 1917 BORN
Wc are ehout to place agents in 

unrepresented territory for the
SeUval Cream 8epiraters Case 

Una Engines and tiles
Parties realizing the quality of these 
goods and are interested apply to

W. H.MOC0NNELL
Footes vouer, Yar month, N S.

Representative

Saunders—At Tremont on Fri
day, March 31st, 1916, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Saunders, a

idition»!
=ty.

ter.
Best—At Somerset, on Monday, 
April 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis F. Best, a son.Llaimeat CeresHeard*»

Etc.AtoFcblg
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